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MEDIA  REVIEW - April 8
What the papers say - April 8
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/uk/what-the-papers-say-
april-8-36785469.html

BBC News: Newspaper headlines: Weapons law and Skripals' 
'new identities'
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-the-papers-43685937

Could the Irish establishment lose?
CatholicHerald.co.uk
http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/issues/april-6th-2018/can-the-irish-
establishment-lose/

Alf McCreary: Where are today's strong leaders to build on our 
hopes from 20 years ago? - BelfastTelegraph.co.uk
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/opinion/columnists/alf-mccreary/
alf-mccreary-where-are-todays-strong-leaders-to-build-on-our-
hopes-from-20-years-ago-36781335.html

'Less talk, more action': Thousands take to streets of Dublin 
calling for end to homeless crisis
Journal.ie
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The number of homeless children has quintupled in under four 
years.
http://www.thejournal.ie/homeless-march-3941843-Apr2018/

Republic of Ireland's `baptism barrier' to be removed
The Irish News
http://www.irishnews.com/news/2018/04/03/news/ireland-s-baptism-
barrier-to-be-removed-1294163/

Irish government policy on Catholic schools branded 
discriminatory | CatholicHerald.co.uk
http://www.catholicherald.co.uk/news/2018/04/04/irish-government-
policy-on-catholic-schools-branded-discriminatory/

Ireland's getting its first ever nude beach
Metro News
http://metro.co.uk/2018/03/28/irelands-getting-first-ever-nude-
beach-7423983/

Ampleforth school stripped of child welfare powers
CatholicHerald.co.uk
http://catholicherald.co.uk/news/2018/04/04/ampleforth-school-
stripped-of-child-welfare-powers/

BBC Radio 4 Sunday programme
Interview with the Bishop of Chelmsford, Stephen Cottrell, on 
joint letter signed by 60 Church of England bishops and 
representatives of the Board of Deputies, Muslim Council of 
Britain and other religious groups, expressing serious concerns 
about the effect of the “two-child limit” policy, which restricts tax 
credit and universal credit to the first two children in a family.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b09y6z22?
 
Premier
Further report that the Archbishop of Canterbury has honoured 
Mohammed Mahmoud, the imam who intervened to prevent 
violence against Darren Osborne who drove into a crowd of 
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worshippers in a terror attack outside Finsbury Park Mosque in 
London last year, with a Lambeth Award. 
https://www.premierchristianradio.com/News/UK/Justin-Welby-
honours-Muslim-leader-for-heroic-efforts
 
Mirror
Further report following Gambling Commission 
recommendation for the maximum stake for fixed odds betting 
terminals (FOBTs) to be set at £30 – in spite of calls from groups 
including the Church of England and local authorities for the stake 
to be cut to £2.
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/politics/punters-would-lose-500-
session-12321033
  
BBC
Video report on St Laurence Gridiron beer including interview 
with Rev Andrew Jacobson, Priest in Charge of St Laurence-in-
Thanet Ministry.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-england-kent-43681813/the-rev-
andrew-jacobson-funds-kent-church-repairs-with-beer
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